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District Superintendent’s 
Tentative Calendar 

From the DS…Self Examination  
 No, it’s not Lent, an examined life is appropriate for any season. Plato said, “The 
life which is unexamined is not worth living.” I would add that a life with self-
assessment helps us to: review our way in the world, locate the real cause of our indi-
vidual issues and problems, examine time management, inspect the quality of our pray-
er life and evaluate how faithful we have been with our spiritual gifts. 
 May the prayer which follows assist you as you continue to recapture purpose and a 
holistic look at present reality. 
 
Self Examination 
Excerpt from This Day: A Wesleyan Way of Prayer  
by Laurence Hull Stookey 
 
In the month now ended: 
 

To what extent have I identified God’s work in my life: 

 in making me more compassionate toward the needs of 
 individuals? 

 in giving me resolve to do what I can to remedy the deep ills of  
 society, particularly all forms of abuse and exploitation that  
 demean God’s daughters and sons? 

 in giving me greater spiritual discernment while at prayer,  
 particularly in the study of the Scriptures? 
 
Have I prayed earnestly for peace, and given thanks for all who seek 
to bring it about? 
 
How have I worked toward it in my own community? in my own 
family? 
 
To what extent have I worked to preserve and protect the physical 
world around me by conserving its resources. 
 
Am I more aware now than before of the extent of the church 
across the whole earth and of the many problems faced by fellow 
Christians? 
 
In the longer range: 
 

Looking beyond the month just ended, 
what growth do I see in my walk with God across the years? 
What threats to committed discipleship have I overcome? 
What threats still challenge me? 
What growth in grace do I wish to achieve in the future? 
 
Have I remembered to give thanks to God for all progress I see and 
to seek earnestly from God the power to follow more fully? 

 

 

Live Well, 

Benita  

  1 Church visit 
  S/PPRC Consultations 
 2 Clergy Consultations 
 3 Clergy Consultations 
 4 District Day Apart, 9:30 AM-12:30 PM,  
  Simpson UMC 
  Urban Action Team meeting, 3:00-4:30 PM,  
  District Office 
  Superintendency Committee meeting, 6:30 PM, 
  District Office 
 5 Clergy Consultations 
  Retired Pastors’ Luncheon, 12:00 PM, Variety’s  
  in North Canton 
 7 District UMW meeting, 9:30 AM-1:00 PM,  
  Greentown UMC 
  S/PPRC Consultations 
 8 Church visit 
 9 Office 
 10-12 Cabinet 
 14 S/PPRC Consultations 
 15 Church visit 
  S/PPRC Consultations 
 16 S/PPRC Consultations 
 17 S/PPRC Consultations 
 18-21 BMCR, Matheson, IL 
 22 Church visit 
 23-27 Out of office 
 28 S/PPRC Consultations 
 29 Church visit 
 30-31 Office 



Like Us on Facebook 
 The Tuscarawas District is now on Facebook. 
If you or your church is on Facebook, please like the district’s 
page at www.facebook.com/TuscarawasDistrict1/ to receive 
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Tuscarawas Ties 
Official Publication of the Tuscarawas District 

East Ohio Conference — The United Methodist Church 

 
Tuscarawas District Office 

3500 Cleveland Avenue NW, Canton, OH 44709 
Phone: (330) 492-7817 Fax: (330) 492-7818  

tuscdistoffice@gmail.com 
Website: www.eocumc.com/tuscarawas 

 

Send articles to Stephanie Williams, Editor 
tuscdistoffice@gmail.com 

 

The Tuscarawas Ties is published monthly.  
Newsletter deadline is the 20th of the month. 

 

If you would like to be added to our e-mailing list, 
please send your name and e-mail to tuscdistoffice@gmail.com. 

 

Please send copies of your church newsletter to:  
3500 Cleveland Avenue NW, Canton, OH 44709 

 

Send items for the Tuscarawas District website to  
Stephanie Williams, tuscdistoffice@gmail.com. 

Special Dates 
 October 1, World Communion Sunday 

 October 6-8, Children’s Sabbath 

 October 15, Laity Sunday 

 October 31, Reformation Day 

Charge 
Conferences 
 Charge Conference forms are available online at 
eocumc.com/tuscarawas under Forms (Church and Miscella-
neous). Below is an overview of the forms that need to be 
completed for S/PPRC consultations, as well as Charge Con-
ference. If you have any questions, please contact Stephanie 
Williams at the District Office. 
 

S/PPR Consultations 

 CFC (complete with the pastor) 

 LCPA - Local Church Profile Annual  

 LCPL - Local Church Long-term Profile 

 

Church Conference 

 Omnibus (Leadership Directory is included with the 
   Omnibus) 

 2018 Pastor Compensation Form 

 2018 Pension/Disability Calculations (if applicable) 

 2018 Housing Allowance/Exclusion Form 

 Lay Servant Annual Report (if applicable) 

 Parsonage Inspection Form (if applicable) 
 

All forms are due to the District Office one week prior to the 
scheduled meeting. 

Fall-for-All Clergy 
Retreat 
 The 2017 Fall-for-All Clergy Retreat will be held Novem-
ber 13-15 at The Carlisle Inn at Sugarcreek. All clergy are 
invited from students to retirees (Elders, Deacons, Licensed 
Local Pastors). 
 The theme is The Worship Architect: A Blueprint for De-
signing Culturally Relevant and Biblically Faithful Services 
and will be presented by Rev. Dr. Constance Cherry, Professor 
of Worship and Pastoral Ministry at Indiana Wesleyan Univer-
sity. 
 For questions or more information, contact Brian Oglesbee 
at brianoglesbee55@gmail.com or (330) 968-7360. 

Pastor Appreciation  
 Pastors are often mentioned when people list the names of 
those who have had the greatest impact on their life. Take a 
moment and join in saying “thank you” during Pastor Appre-
ciation Month in October. 

District Day Apart 
 The Tuscarawas District is hosting a District Day Apart on 
Wednesday, October 4, 9:30 AM – 12:30 PM, at Simpson Unit-
ed Methodist Church (4900 Middlebranch NE, Canton, 44705).  
 Clergy and laity are encouraged to attend to learn more 
about the issues facing our society, as well as resources that are 
available to our churches. Please contact the district office 
(330) 492-7817 or tuscdistoffice@gmail.com) to RSVP no 
later than Monday, October 2.  
 
AGENDA 
9:30 – 10:00 AM               Refreshments 
 

10:00 – 11:00 AM             A discussion on anti-pornography 
               presented by Bev Wrobel 
What are some of the effects on society and the individual hu-
man brain and soul when pornography takes hold? How wide-
spread is the problem? What resources are there that we can 
share with those who are addicted to viewing porn? This ses-
sion will answer these questions and more through video testi-
mony, sharing by the presenters, and a resource guide. 
 

11:00 – 11:15 AM             Break 
 

11:15 AM – 12:30 PM     The resources of OhioGuidestone 
OhioGuidestone is a community solutions organization, offer-
ing a unique blend of behavioral health treatment, skill building 
programs, and prevention and recovery services for children 
and families throughout Ohio. Our continuum of flexible, cus-
tomized programs address specialized needs to help individuals 
become self-sufficient, productive members of the community by 
providing pathways for growth, achievement and lifelong suc-
cess. Building on the organization's rich 153 year United Meth-
odist heritage, OhioGuidestone has grown to offer more than 
30 programs serving more than 32,000 individuals each year. 
OhioGuidestone leadership will be with us to present infor-
mation about programs in the Tuscarawas District. 

UMPIP Reminder 
 When setting up or changing enrollment in UMPIP, a Be-
fore-Tax and After-Tax Contributions Agreement must be 
completed and sent directly to the General Board of Pension 
and Health Benefits. The agreement can be found at 
eocumc.com/pensions/index.html. 

https://www.facebook.com/TuscarawasDistrict1/
mailto:tuscdistoffice@gmail.com
http://www.eocumc.com/tuscarawas/
mailto:tuscdistoffice@gmail.com
mailto:tuscdistoffice@gmail.com
mailto:tuscdistoffice@gmail.com
http://www.eocumc.com/tuscarawas
mailto:brianoglesbee55@gmail.com
mailto:tuscdistoffice@gmail.com
eocumc.com/pensions/index.html
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2nd Annual District Youth Canoe Trip 
 Sixty members of the Tuscarawas District Youth canoed down the Tuscarawas River on Saturday, September 16. Two by two, 
the youth picked up a canoe and started their way down the river. There were low spots where some got stuck, but many were able 
to maneuver around those areas. The six-mile trek was beautiful and a great reminder of how wonderful God’s creation truly is.  
 After canoeing, youth were taken back to the Canal Fulton Canoe Livery for some miniature golf. A cookout and worship fol-
lowed at Canal Fulton UMC. Youth groups enjoyed hamburgers, hotdogs, chips, pretzels and cookies for dinner. Many participat-
ed in yard games prior to worship. 
 District Youth Coordinator, Pastor Jon George, led devotions after the singing of three contemporary worship songs. All who 
participated had a great day of fellowship and are looking forward to next year! 



Upcoming Dates 
October 4     District Day Apart, 9:30 AM-12:30 PM,  
           Simpson UMC 
October 7     UMW District Fall Meeting, Greentown  
           UMC, 9:30 AM-1:00 PM 
November 13-15  Clergy Fall for All Retreat, Carlisle Inn at 
           Sugarcreek 
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2018 Minimum Salaries 
 Please note the 2018 Minimum Salary Schedule below. 
 

 100% Full-time Associate Member (AM), Full Elder 
(FE), Elder from another conference (OE), Provisional 
Elder (PE), Full Deacon (FD), Deacon from another con-
ference (OD) and Provisional Deacon (PD) - $35,247.00 

 

 Full-time Local Pastor who has completed Course of 
Study - $31,677.00 

 

 Full-time Local Pastor who has NOT completed Course 
of Study - $29,893.00 

Fall Celebration & 
Revival 
 Winfield UMC will host a Fall Celebration/Revival on Oc-
tober 6-8, 2017. 
 Their own pastors are coming back to share with them: 
Friday: Pastor Oliver (Junior) Campbell from Centenary 
UMC in Akron, OH 
Saturday: Pastor Kim Vanoster from Newscomers Chapel in 
Brewster, OH 
Sunday morning and evening: Pastor Bill Shutt from Mis-
sionary Alliance Church in Florence, Kentucky 
 

Evening services begin at 6:00 PM and Sunday worship is at 
9:00 AM. 

Classifieds 
 North Industry UMC, 155 Faircrest St. SW, Canton, is 
looking for a part-time Secretary/Administrative Assistant. 
The position is approximately 9 hours a week. Please contact 
the church office for more information. nindustryumc@att.net 
or 330-484-3283. 

Save the Date - UMC 
#GivingTuesday is Coming! 
 We hope you will join United Methodists around the world 
to support Global Ministries missionaries and Advance pro-
jects on UMC #GivingTuesday November 28.  
 Frederick Buechner once described "calling" as the place 
"where your deep gladness and the world's deep hunger meet." 
One of the great things about The Advance is that it allows 
you to invest your resources where your passion answers spe-
cific needs in the world.  
 The UMC #GivingTuesday theme this year is "Connect 
Your Passion with God's Mission." One hundred percent of 
your gifts made online through The Advance goes to the 
missionary or project of your choice.  
 In 2016, more than 2,550 people from 19 countries gave 
gifts of more than $850,000 toward missionary support and 
Advance projects. The countries or territories represented in-
cluded Argentina, Austria, Chile, Côte d'Ivoire, Fiji, Guam, 
Ireland, Israel, Japan, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, 
Oman, the Philippines, Russia, South Korea, Switzerland, the 
United Kingdom, and the United States. This was truly a glob-
al effort.  
 Thank you for your generous gifts through The Advance, 
the designated giving channel of The United Method-
ist Church.  
 
Our impact areas this year are:  

 Food and Agriculture 

 Church Development 

 Disaster Response and Relief 

 Education 

 Health 

 Economic Empowerment 

 Social Justice 

 WASH/Water and Sanitation 

 Women and Children 

 Mission Personnel 
 

 Now is a great time to start thinking about how you want to 
connect your passion to God's mission on Nov. 28. Visit 
umcmission.org/give to learn more about missionaries and 
projects. Your gift on UMC #GivingTuesday will help bring 
hope and healing to a world in need.  
 We would like to encourage you to share this information 
with your friends, family, and church members. We will be 
sending you more information as the weeks go by.  
 
In mission together,  
Thomas Kemper 
General Secretary 
General Board of Global Ministries  

Becoming an Inclusive 
Church 
 Belonging: Becoming an Inclusive Church will be held at 
Ashland Theological Seminary on October 21, from 9:30 AM-
3:00 PM. 
 This event will provide resources for caregivers, families 
and congregations about ways in which persons with develop-
mental differences may fully belong to and participate in the 
Body of Christ. 
 Keynote speaker, Barbara J. Newman of the Christian 
Learning Center, has written several books on creating a place 
of welcome in congregations for persons with disabilities.  
 Resources will also be provided by Joni and Friends who is 
committed to help Christians become involved in serving peo-
ple and families affected by disability. 
 The cost is $25.00 per person and includes continental 
breakfast, a box lunch, beverages and a resource book. Partici-
pants have a choice of turkey, beef, ham and vegetable op-
tions. Gluten free meals are available if requested in advance. 
 Teams of 5 persons or more from one church/charge re-
ceive a discount of $5.00 per person. Seminary or theological 
students may attend for free. The deadline to register at https://
becominginclusive.eventbrite.com is October 11.  

mailto:nindustryumc@att.net
http://e.umc.org/jxPX0e0rJ005g0BsQkV0u00
http://e.umc.org/jxPX0e0rJ005g0BsQkV0u00
https://becominginclusive.eventbrite.com
https://becominginclusive.eventbrite.com
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For more information contact 
Elsa Court at ElsaCourt@twc.com. 

New at 

the 

Media 

Center 
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